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3 'from Kingston with food suppliesRogers, o f.,
Fox, 1 f.f 2 for the Spanish troops, effected a

I
J " '

landing at Trinidad in the province
of Santa Clara

Next Monday ia set for the third
expedition for Manila to leave San
Francisco. Gen. Merritt is to ac-

company this expedition.

jfCORD FACES GREENS

BORO IN A GAME OF

BASEBALL.

1 4

GREENSBORO.

Tucker, p,
v

0
Keates, c, 0
Devin, 1 bt 0
White, 2 b, 0
Crawford 3 b, 0
Donald, ss, 0
Crutchfield, r f , 1
Glasscock, 1 f, 1
Taylor, c f, 0

2

lircenNboro Loses the Game Concord
Soys Start Off Well and Hold It

j PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mr. Horace Freeman returned
tpj his home at Lexington this
morning.

'

Mr. Nathan Kime returned
this morning to Liberty, after spend

Through the Game Blanignni Now is
The Time

Knocked It Over ' the Fence 'and
ialns the Prize Offered Not a Close
Game.

The first game for the season for

YOU FURNISH THE FEET
WE DO THE REST.

That's all we ask you to do f r--
niah the feet. We will not only do
the rest but we wil do it well for
$2.50

The score of runs, hits and errors ing yesterday with his sister, Mrs.
D B Castor.I our boys was played Wednesday af- - then 8tands:

n ij-i- i 1 r ' 1ternoon on the diamond in the H h "R - lurs, JLiam jvmg ana iwo
To buy Ladies'Mjller Park with the Greensboro Concord 14 16 3 naugnters, Misses Mary ana iNora

2 7 9 went to Charlotte this morningteam. Oar team had practiced but Greensboro
little, and in faot, not aa much as phe boys are on

Summer Dress Goods. We
are going to sell them regards
less of cost.the grounds Mioses Mary and Nora will visit

they ought to have to have faced a again this af ternoon trying to ''do" I relatives in Charlotte for some
Beautiful Organdies, the 25gooateam, out nevertneiess made a each other Xf Concord gains this ume cent quality, for 15c. '

;

score ot 14 to I on the Greensboro afternoon this will probably end the
,

D3j8 games with Greensboro.
10 cent Dimities tor 5c.
Ladies' Gauze Vests for 5c.
And don't you fail to see usThe game was umpired by Mr.

1t ' .. n.n...ii i ? 1 Ixouns uaiuwen, oi mis piace, wun PROGRESS STEA.DY? when you want a Shirt vVaist.
We are going to sell them,Mr. Ciusey, of Greensboro, assistant.

The SCOrer Selected Was Mr. Frank Communication nirect-Troo- ps Land
m, . . Texas Has a Man Milled How San- -

Going to sell them at
Going to sell them

Going to sell them at
nornion, oi ureensboro. lfalro lH fn H A,,.,o -
m i . . . I

Fresh

SARATOGO
CHIPS

Made out of New Potatoes.

Hot Staff,
. AT

ine game was 00d, tnOUgn not aMlnes Knlsed-Ge- n. Blanco Explains
a3 close as it oneht to have been to the ciookade-Ti- ie Thira
, , ,L . , . i jcixiieuiiiou io nauua to siart Jion- - Cannon & Fetzeruave maue it interesting, xne day.
'rooters" were assembled on the . .

'

The cable is now connected andgrand stand, but their conduct m . -
;

- there is direct communication be-t- hegame was excentionallv pooq.

Company.
iu. a, ... tweenonr army and navy at San We havft everything in Oxfords

except your feet.JErvin & Morrisontiago and the government at Washannounced by an advertisement that
GR0CER5the first man of either team that ln2ton- - Dispatches from Gen.

knocked a fair ball over the fence Shatter and Admiral Bampson show An ounce of satisfaction is worth
a ton of talk. Satisfaction , goes
with every pir of shoes we sell.

Respectfully,

would be given a pair of shoes, he tu that the troops are landing
haye his choice ef the. stock in the The cable connection is mada at
store. Mr. Do'pn Mangum, of our Playa del Eate about 20 miles west

1
i

RECRUITS? POURING IN.team, landed the ball oyer the fence, of Guantanamo Bay and about half Dry M Millerwhicn entitled him to his home ruo, the distance between that point and
Affairs at Chickamauga Improving i

i Shoe Furnishers.wnicn was tne only one made. Santiago Bay.
i n rrt-m-r vi fnln aA fVi.nnnli f-- Vi q I j Tlie Cowboys Orderly 1,500

cruits...U6 Before the landing was attemped
entire came and sustained his excel- - , . ... NEEDS NO BOOSTING-- ."""is sUeliel the v.cimtj ti 8e-- Chickamauga National Military6nt rfinntatin. Th,rtPn at thft
Greensboro bovs demonetrated ther""5 lrom DelnS """ Wynne Kecrmts continue

: I hnahnH I i J . ' i il 1 1 m. Hfffact that rhev ronldn'fc .hit him. ultoucu" 10 pour imo me par, aoouwuu
j ; (.t . .. I . . . -

while all of our boys except five aemonstration was made against from various States arriving today

struck the Greensboro Ditcher n-aoa-nas 10 araw me attention to up to tnis time aDout 4,ouu recruits
I !

Weddington and Oldham com- - that point and in;tbe engagement have arrived for the two corps

posed our battery, while Tucker and one ma was killed on the Texas. Bright, cheerful weather continues
Keate3 did the work for the opposing Oar vessels dragged up seveh to prevail at the park and the vast
team. , mines from the channel leading to body of soldiers is apparently in the

Oaimanefa and it is said that they best, of spirits. The sick rate is
excellent work in the outsfield, but had all been hit by our vessels when gradually diminishing, and the
when it came to playing in the m- - the bombardment was done. The regiments from the most northerly
field Greensboro fell short . --ry,. a nin t- - oortion of the country now feel that

uoncora maae lb base mts wbile da r dealing with the thmcs they are thoroughly acclimated.
Greensboro only made 7. Our boys Lnf nnC;0uon nrtnn . The rations have improved until

Lthere is no further comPlaint from.i)!an of ooerations indicate
uavo o errura soureu againsc lueiu, "jijq
while Greenfihoro mnst takp. 9 1 mi i .

be lost in I uuopjioi uopnthafc lltt!e tirae to
. !1The nrincinaf features in the

closinS in on Santiago. The Ameri- -game was the battery work of Wed- -
dinpton and Oldham, whmri wan cans are to attack by land on the

:

excellent, and the prize hit of Man- - easfc and' west; and the insurgents on

gum. the north or rear, while the fleet

The Greensboro boys speak yery will draw up close in the bay and

ment under Lieutenant Colonel
Hartsuff is making rapid progress.

Colonel Griggsby's cowboys have
reached the wonderful proficiency
in their wort, since coming to this
point. They are hard workers and
although the whole army expected
to witness disorder in their camp
they are among the most orderly
and best behaved men here. The
health of the regiment is remarks- -

complimentary of Weddington . Mr. render what assistance it can, and
Keates, their catcher, and who has render it impossible for Oervera to
played against Billy before, says he eaijy forth from the harbor as a last
s one of the swiftest pitchers he has desperate chance of escape. Jever seen. He savs their hovs The reinforcements to Gen. Shaf- -j - j

couldn't make anything scarcely
out of them except fouls.

The following is the score by

ter are moving under Gen. ' Guy V
Henry, from Newpdrt News. j

Gen Blanco ex olains that his re--

"The Leaders" in!everylsense of the word
an easy winner oer all others. If you need
a Stove all we ask yoiiSto do is call and see
our line of "Leaders-- " You will buy rnm nisht

- Our line of Furniture and House Furnishings are complete "Car
Lots," "Spot Cash," tells The News Small dealers are Dot n it.
Thanking you for past favors, and we hope to merit a continuance of
the same.

v

Bell9 Harris " Company i

t0 JLiieUtenant mod- -
3 6 2 0 1 0 020 D8eConcord

Greensboro 01 000 1 000 son and his men is due to the; fact
informa-

tion of the situation that would bs
that could backthey carryIhefollowine is the score of thR

runs-mad- e by each player:

ble.
j Speaking of the health of the
army today, to a representative of

the Associated Press, a - member of
General Brooke's stafi said that in
proportion as the "loving supplies
from home" are kept out, the health
of the troops will improve. While
the kindness of those who have
friends ajt the park is highly appre-

ciated it is claimed that many of
the boxes of delicacies shipped a
long distance reach the park in a
very bad condition, wholly indiges-

tible. ;

disadvantageous to tne opaiiiardf,
and that he does not object to a

3 flag of truce at Cuba, but objects to

C.NCOBD.

Weddington, p,
Oldham, c.;
Reed, l b.,
Misenheimer, 2 b.,
Fisher, 3 b.t
Caldwell, es.,
Mangum, r f.,

Our Undertaking Department, under the management of our Mr.

Bell, can't be excelled in North Carolina. "Embalming a Specialty

Calls answered day ornight. ,

2 American vessels coming nearer

0 than six miles, lest they get observa- -
.V - V ;

1 tions of the bay. H

1 It is claimed that the Spanish t "(!
Residence 'PnoneStore 'Phone 13J2 1 steamer Paiisima Concepcion, sailing

if


